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I.uajworik, Royalty ; Klwêe Ueks, Crapaud ; Ira. 
Tim iti Alley, Cha-lottotow» ; Henry J. Caa4aH,|
*• ; r.iwp w IU«, Cherry Valley * Angus M*Aulay | 
Trac «die.; Allred Ll'«*e» loyally; .Samuel Drake.
L n 48 : l'h iTiae De*kris*y. Chariottetowe ; J«*u 11.1 
■4‘^ ea, do.; Jubé A* McDonnell,do.; William Brt woJ 
.«I*».; Osurge L. INiglierty, do.; and XV, E. Dawsou, 
do.; Enquires.Having been »wnro iu, Hie Lordship «lie Cblel 
Juilico addree«ad tb«m, and eaidl

if-*. F>remmm, and &ndmen**/ Me Grand Jury:
Vau wilt be praf ftel le learn that Ike criminal 

,ca«rp for your r# isideraiion at ibis Term, in so far 
a* I lie court i* iulorawd. are only ibree in number.' 
two lacerai, end awurol ae*auli and battery upon.1 
and rescue fru.a, a Bwall Debt Court Baillé, ol - 
jmrtv in hi* rudely under Execution.

'lui* stale uf ibe C i.oiael Caleedar of the most 
pope net Coue'y in ibe fur a period of lime.
eutenJiuc oear nearly ball a year, is most •«•tislav- 
tory a* regarde the paucity of crime* of magnitude ; 
but cannot b* tabou a* a correct index of Ibe elate ol 
the County In regard to the leaser description of 
oftiftoe*. such as la.croies, and receintef stolen goods 
an I assault* and batteries, many o^rnicfi ere trim! 
uml diaj*o<ed ol by the CUy I'olicelConr', under lo
cal acte, giving It summary jurisdiction in certain 

jo tie*.
. The Inca* ««atutee relating to the ieeoe of licenses 
an horixing the sale of spirit nous and fermented 
liquor-*, require you «o prs. ewt all person* guilty ol 
retailing aueh liquors without licenee^etMlunder them- 
Act* you lises the power of en «pending or annulling 
the Licence ol any Ion or Tavern Keeper offending 
agwisat these proviaione in the management of hi 
house, as one of public entertainment, and the Act 
is question direct the Court to bring these matter 
tv the notice of the Grand Jury at every Term.

At this Term also you are required by law to 
present to the Court teste of competent person* to 
fill the offices ol Fence Viewer», and Constable* fei 
the several Settlement* in your County ; and it is 
nescessary that in the exercise of this duty you lake 
care that no place requiring such officers be omitted 
io your ie*l, an event that not unfrequeotly happens, 
occasioning serious public inconvenience.

These are the only remark* uoe.Mvs*»ury to maltr 
to you, gentlemen, beyond assuring you that you may 
always depend, upon receiving the aid of the Conn 
in the performance ef those important duties which 
devolve upon you as the Grand Inquest of this County 

As will be seen by his Lordship's charge to tin- 
Grand Jury, the Criminal Calender is light, and con
tains no offences of an aggravated character. The 
Record causes are as follows t *

J. S. Carvell, vs. James Stewart,
J. Cantwell and auo.** John Coooly and ano.
J. LsuapkUr

enliel for Ike Plaintiff for the amount of the 
* end internet. For the PWioritf, Messrs Ileus- 

ley and Long worth ; for the defence b«n C 

Palmer end McLeod,
The Queen vs. William Harris sod Cyril 

Indus - - TU .

carding
When the prisoner* were - -- „ „
guilty. Brown pleaded oot guilty, was tried el 

•vieipd.
The Queen rs William ITundlcigh. ln<li« 

for rivaling two woollen rugs, the properly of Charles| 
Laid, K«q. A true Bill. Prisoner tried and ac

quitted.
The Queen v* James Cameron. Indicteaeol for 

•lealiog a sheep, the property ol John McLeod. A 
tree Bill. Prisoner's trial going on as we write.

The Grand Jury made lb# loltowieg presentmeuts: 
Agaioel J dm Storey, for obtaining from the Post 

OlBce a letter addressed to Mr. Hentoer, nod after I 
reading it, abstracting money tbereit.’1®* w'1*1 ,be *■“ 
en*'eu of applying the same to hie owe use.

Against J‘"»eph McNah, for an assault upon 
Michal McBride, a constable, ie the esecotioo of hi* 
ifRce. An Indictment founded en the presentment 
•o this case, was subsequently brought dawn a true 

Bill.
Against John McNah. for refusing to assist 

Michal McBride, a coast able, ta the discharge of hi* 
duty. McBride was executing an execution lonlelu 
issued from one of the Small Debt Court*, and ie 
«ucli a cane no pcf*on is bound, when celled upoc, 
s**i»t a bailiff, otherwise, every man iu the com- 
■••unity m glu tie radia bailiff'* assistant. No fur-1 
iher act ion was ilivrtifffl|w4iikvn ou tbirtr presentment 

Thi* term. F. 8. Lmiffworth, K-q., Attorney^a* 
idmitted a Barrister of the Supreme Court, and Mr 
Wiliiain D. ILsx.ml applied lor examination, prepa
ratory to hi* being entered a Law Student in the 
office of Edward J. Hodgson, E*q

„____________ Bo much for Mr. ClaiVs statosmanrid,,. ami If the
„ w. leave k lo tbe|Elocters of Ibe Second District Waal to know what Ids 
which bae made them Peculiar drnimo upon them are for thrir euffhiges, we 

4h the reins of power, beg to refer them to the Journal of the House ef 
_ pmid to suppress end ' Assembly for the year 1868. pages 72 and 78. On 
lei the people examine and these pef* we ere Intonned that “the flue. »|r. 

[judge for ifeesMvIvee, and they cannot fall to come to Janllnc.lroin the Committee to whmn w.-rr n-ferrvd the 
a right de-Weii when *ey will be appealed lo la the Petition of diver. Inhabitants of Township, to ,md 06,

coure. ef a lew week».

A LITTLE PI A IN TRUTH.
Thkme is a lesson in the history of Newfoundland! 

which should be earnestly taken i«> heart by the elector* 
ol this Island, and wo eru reminded of it by the leading 
editorial In the Isbinder of the 18th Instant. Most’ofj 

oar readers ate aware that Newfoundland, both at the 
poll» and In the Legislature at its last sitting, almost 

I unanimously pronounced against Conft-denitkm, and 
rest'd to send delegates to Loudon lo assist In having 
that Scheme pmTUd into Lew Judge of oor surprise, 
therefore, when we learnnu*. f°r l*IUv',tuî oti,erl
day. that delegates were secretly de>r‘*,c,lt"to **T

PORTRAIT OF AN OFFICE-HUNTER.

MR. W. E. CLARK. AS A POLITICIAN.

Last week we finished oor sk itch ol Mr. Clark, as a1 
politician, by promising to give in our present issue t.iej 
official report of his di llculty with the Liberal Party 
in 1867. We take the trouble to devote a eectmd 
article to him. not so much for the purpose either ol 
substaml.itng our former estimate of him. or of illus
trating more fully his unfitness for a seat In Parliament, 
as to show that we dealt rather leniently with him than 
otherwise, for the facts of Ilia case, as contained In the 
Parliamentary Reporter of 1867. and the Journal of the 
House of Assembly for 1863. conclusively prove that

Government of the Colony to co-operate with to^?rJ- |he range of ou political history, no public

could o» •**" 
humiliating record to piV.
King's County, or one having IthJ .

On the 9-.h uf April. 1957. while the L1m,m r £*$'
Committee uji.ni thu PuWio Account., an Item u.’ |jour ilM-mble Hmt«. thut Hie .mil of Thirty Puuml.

«Ibr *',rn“ttd. agr.:c*JJ r U> 18* bfti uuto auucxt-tl.

J. T. Jenkins 
Thomas Owea 
Geo. Proud 
Win. Dark 
John McNally 
P. Mu mgliau 
M. Coffin audaoo. 
N Cousins 
B. Bell and ano. 
Neil Currie 

“ John Coooly 
“ William McKay

R. Hearts aud auo.
J. H. Gate*
R. livertf aud auo.
J. A. McDonald
K. Locke and auo.
W. II. W.Uon 
Albert Kelly 
T. W. Dodd and uoo,
James 1'a Imer 
Patrick Breen 
R B. Stewart

These, will twelve summary suits and five ap
peals, comprise the civil side of the docket for the1 
presvut Term.

Ou Wednesday, the ruse of Carvell rs Stewart 
cause oa tor triai, au i ocoupie I the wh de «lay. T.iia 
wukj atou bi'ou^ it to r.-cover a vl liai lor tonnage.
It appeared from the etidclive that on the 15tli oi 
Dacuuiber, Ifffij, lit* •• Am tit,'* owned and coinmatnl- 
ed by Uapt. die wail, on her voyage from BuMoti to 
Chariotleiowt, wills 1012 barrel* of flour hulougin^ 
loue P.»; util, wo k d h«r way thro ig!i the d-iitiug 
ice, dec , to fruut hurt, at the eat eru entrance oi 
me harbor, an i. finding the tide again»! her, then- 
dropped anchor. Mr Carvell, hearinu that a schoon
er wuu a signal living fdr a «'earner had.^eeu seen iu 
the Straits two day* previously, and believing her lo 
ha the " Artie," eu ered iitao an eugageiovul with thv 
biemii Navigaiiou Company, and agreed to pay them 
8lOi>, it, budiug Capt Stewart inside ol Point Priro. 
they hi ought him into port. Short ly after tin- 
•• Arne " had come to, the Prince** of Walt* hove iu 
sight, »tearned up, took the schooner in chargo, and 
lowed her up to Peake's Wharf. When the Steam 
er came a ougside Capt. Stewart, in reply lo a que*-! 
tivu u* to who would pay toe Steam Navigation Com
ps uy was told that that matter had been alreatly ar« 
r.iuged by Mr. Carvell. The Schooner was then made 
last iu me Steamer .and lowed iu. The defence set tipi 
by the defendant"* counsel, who did not deny that the 
•erv ice* were performed, was that Capt. Stewart 
neither made a contract with the Steam Navigation 
Company, ltim*ell, nor authorised any person to do 
so oo his beliall; lliet he did not require theaesislauce 
ol the Steamer, aud could have made his way into 
port without such assistance. Mr. Car*ell made 
the contract ou his own responsibility, and < 
count ol the interest he had in the cargo. Oo the 
other side it was argued that the mere fact el Capt, 
Stewart** being taken iu charge by the Steamer with 
hi* consent, was evidence of an implied contract with 

^tbe Steam Navigation Company, and that the flaim 
new made, was both % legal aad an equitable' eoe. 
It wa« rnm advantage to him to get his vessel, st that 
late season ol the year, into port end oat of danger, 
and he should pay a proportion ol the expenses so 
incurred by ihe Plaintiff. The Jury held, iffat there 
was in the firoum«taoce* of the cnee, sufficient evi
dence of on" implied contract** fooad for iSe Plain
tiff, and nsunsed the damage at 110. For the
Plaintiff. Messrs. B. Palmer, C. Palmer, and Mc
Leod : lor tbs defence, Messrs. Long worth and
lieoeley. ° \ l

Breen vs. Conoly, was commenced on Thursday 
afternoon, and took the whole ol Friday. Trtie was 
an action brought ta recover the amount of three 
joint aad several promieeory notes, purporting to 
have been made by John C *uoly and Jamoe Caetella

-------- -’«• A II .k. nnl«A

wriliM.

To the Editor of tlw Herald.
Sin—Any person who has witnessed the views of par

ties on the subject vl" Couledeiatiou, cannot have fslled 
to observe that very many among the Clergy, and 
more vS|**vially among the Scotch clergy, are warm ad - 
vocales of this measure. To most of Ibe |H-ople com- 
(losing their congr. gaiiuos, the reason lor this does no: 
very clearly appear. J have heard it said, that those 
clergymen ret erred <o yimaginw that if Confederation is 
carried, and weir to include :his I si and, our population 
would be greatly increased by immigrai on. aud that 
this, with equalizing our currency to that of (he adjoin
ing Provinces, would xreellv improve toe con lit ion ol 
many piorl. -paid clergymen. An increase of a clergy
man's congregation, where the amount of his stipend 
depends ou the number who subscribe to him, might 
certainly better bis circumstances ; and if he could earn 
bis salary in ibis Island, and speed it in the neighboring 
Provinces, the change in the currency might also lie in 
bis lavor ; but this would be rather inconvenient 
economy , and art immigration is not e. favorite measure 
with our rising generation, who think that land is bolb 
dear and scarce enough already lor them, I confess 1 du 
not see any strong afguiueiil Iu thu reasons winch are 
-opposed io influence the clergymen refeired to, if they 
•re really the true reasons. It Is much to be lamented 
hat any clergy man. it he has the interest and welfare 
•f his lluck as much si heart as he has his .own, would 
tor a moment endeavor to prejudice them in favor vl 
Confederation, a measure which, alter being well con
sidered, has been solemnly condemned by the Voice ol 
nearly the whole people and the supreme power of the 
■ml. There is one tuing that many of those congrega

tions have i lie advantage ol. and that is sell-government. 
tVlien their minister laki s a course plainly opposed to 
iheir interests, the remedy is iu their owe hands.

1 am. Sir, yours, A<\.
BÏ-TUE-Br.

Lot **, January 12. 1867.

To the Edilv " Ol the Herald.
Sir.—Thv E litor ol the I»uuuler. Mr. » «lham II.

pope, IS III.l Very well satisfied, as it amiears. about the 
pro-peel of tin- rvplvaeutation uf t.haiIoIIlIowii Whsi 
4 pity it is, and how unfair to Mr. Pope, that bis Irtend. 
i he lion. D.iniel Dsvi-s, is lo t*e dropped. ••. Nu more 
nselul uifiiilN-r than Mr. Davies." says Mr. Pope, “evei 
r.-prest nteil the eiiy I'tos would «-ertamly be true iu 
one sense, had Mr. Pope not omitted iu the sen tenet 
Hie preposition* ** to me,** alter the word member. 
VI r. Davies, had he maintained his tirimiples, m«gui 
tiavv been n-elevtrd ; but he too readily ** drifted into 
('ontedvration.** and ma«b- fast his painter to Mr. XV 
il. Po|M-*s CoHjmUraU crmUer. and hung by his ateru sol 
.-lose and laitbluliy. that il would be a pity to deprive 
Mr. XX*. II. Pope uf an appendage so much valued. It 
is^lur this reason, then, most likely that the electors 
save mad - up their minds to relieve Mr. Davies from the 

Charlottetown by returning iu Inal

from Canada. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ! This 
treacherous act has resulted altogether from the people 
mid the Legislature tolerating in the Government a 
oi rt.ln iiuiuWr uf C.ieMonu. genlr>, who* loflnvncv 
has at last proved paramount. Alas for Newfoundland; 
and thu honor .of bur Confederate rulers ! Her case, 
however, is nearly similar to that of the other Pro
vinces which took part In the Quebec Conference. 
Where bribery and deception failed, treachery came to) 
the rescue. Such Is lbe history of Confederation. In 
Prince Edward Island every art was tried to betray, 
coax or bally ns into Coufudvration ; but. thank God, 
these have so far (ailed. The elections have been 
slaved off beyond the usual lime, in the ardent hope 
that some fort nil eus circumaiaooe might arise which1 
would drive the Island into Confederation, and render| 
another election altogether unnecessary. This, too. 
has failed, and now that an election is inevitable, (no! 
thanks to our Confederate plotters,) the I*tander makes 
a desperate effort at the twelfth hour to pqrsuade the 
country that it cannot do better than entrust its interests 
for another four years to the safe keeping of our Con 
•ederate Government, or, at the very least, that 
ought to re-elect our chief Confederate plotters. 
Electors of P. K. Island, remember Newfoundland 
Remember Nova Scotia ! The^siie i»*ue set up by the 
Inlander in defence of the Government, is only intended 
to bllndlold the profile. The acts of the Government 
are so indefensible, that even life-long Conservâtiv s, 
and nearly every petty office-holder io llio country, aiv 
among its most earnest opfionents. XVo are oot sur
prised at thu office-holders leaving the Government to 
its fate : for. like the sagacious rats. Uiey have wisdom 
enough to abandon, in time, the doomed and rotten 
ship. Their conduct, however, shows what is iu store 
for the Government. Never, since the Colony has| 
enjoyed a separate Constitution, has any of its Govern 
mvnts less to show of a satisfn.-tury nature, after right 
years of power, than the existing (iowriimcnt. They 
found the Colony some £38,0UU in debt to be sure, but 
this was alter the Colonial Building and several Light- 
tioust's bad been erected, the Free HUue illud Act Hit ill 
vpvratiim. and a large quaiiltiy of Public Land pur- 
L'lmsed. The Tariff was only 7| per cent then, and 
.••though the Public funds were, for a short time, 
somewhat below fiaf iu coo sequence of Ibe hostility ofj 
A knot vl land and mouvy-jobbers, who always opfioscd 
eyery measure lor-ihs iiU|*rovuiueut of the country, ) ei 
the Ibu idatiuu* of the )iro«|M*rity of the country were

•yted with a mom blundering or! 
,7» to the Second District of) 

mi e^hn* upon It,

and the IMItbm of two Inhabitant* of Township 41, to 
examine the same and report thereon, presented to the 
House the Report of the stud Committee ; which Rvpott 
was again read at the ClnVa Table, nnU is as folfowvtJi :

Your Coromlttvr, to whom was rvfemd the Petition 
of vrrtalu lulmUilanta rv*idlng on tbe Bay Forti/he 
lto.nl, TowushifM 66 and 56. selling forth the «li struc
tion raiiMtl to their mips and oiTht property, by n 
ten ill. hail storm in July of last y«*nr. and praying that 
(be ll-iiise of Assembly would vole th. in a suiu of 
money for their relief- anil a 1 mi a Pet it inn of lloiiald 
MMuiw anti Hugh M‘K!nnon. on the t'«nlig«ui Hoad, 
Lot 41. In reference to the same sulij«-cf. mid i raring 
for i lmilar relief, have to report—Tual they have ex
amined three witnesses on the subject of these Petitions, 
vis: John M‘lnii»i*. E*qnlrr. Commissioner *>f Roads 
for the District in which some of the Petitioners reside, 
the Hon. Donald Heaton *e«l the lion. James 
Dlngwell ; that the evidence given by these gentlemen 
corroborate* the statements of PiiWoner-, as they were 
eye-witnesses to the great Injury d«ai«* to the crops and 
buildings of the Petitioners, all haring, to their know
ledge. stiff, red very severely front ilic storm, but some 
individual* to a gf-aV-r ext-m ihei-vtbtrr* ; and that 
these uartiyular cases of l.anLhin are fully s«-t forth in 
the evldetiee of the gentlemen allnded to.

Your Committee would, tti.-refore, recommend to

7s 64U. which had liccn disbursed by Col. Swabuy, the 
Commissioner of Public l«ands. nnd for which no 
vouchers were produced to the House, was severely 
criticised by the Conservatives, and finally led to thv 
moving, by the Hon Mr. Palmer, of the following! 
Resolution :

Resolved, That it is tho opinion of this Committee 
that tbe Commissioner of Public lutnds, iu charging 
the sum of 41267 7s. 64*1. for disbursements in his 
account, submitted to this Committee, without * 
warrant or warrants, under the hand and seal of tho 
Lieutenant Governor, and for which amount no 

l^ouvhvrs bare been laid before the House, has acted 
[buntrarv to the requirements of the Colonial Situate, 
under the authority of whlriiho received hie appoint
ment as such Commissioner^

As this resolution contained a direct censure upon 
Col. Swabey as well a* upon the Government wlioj 
employed him. thv lion. Mr. Coles, ns Leader of thv 
Government, objected to thu Resolution, by *u'ing 
that h put i wrong conKtrncliou upon the .ufiir, and 
explained that Mr. ffwabvjr lijui been ••mpywend by 
tho Government lo make tho expenditure specified, 
that he had vouchers for thur expenditure, and that it 
was the duty of thv Sjieciai Voiuiuittce to have brought 
them forward when the Accounts were submitted. If1 
vouchers were required to Ikj produced to the House, 
he wished to know why those-frpm Mr. Clark's Office 
had not been called for when his accounts were before 
the Committee.

This explanation, as thu reader will perceive, gave 
to those Liberal members who might have hod doubts 
about the formality of Col. Swabey'* disbursements, 
and who were aware of the conseqnnnev* which their1

-or ~ -to enaWu Pvtitioners to proVUfu Seed Grain and 
I'otatue* Ibr ‘be ensuing Spring, ns the destruction of 
their crops hie left them destitute of both, rf* .

James Curran, £5 10 0
James Ifoyle, 6 0 0
Eilmuntl XValsh, 3 0 0
John Cahill. 1 10 0
Michael TV hittj. 1 10 u
Thomas Shea, 1 10 0
John Hefiy, 1 10 0
Thomas Power, 1 10 0
Johu Power, 1 10 V
Nell M* Isa fie. 1 10 0
William Larkin, 1 10 0
Patrick Tfbin. 1 10 0
Hugh M*Kinn«'U, 1 10 0
Donald M"Isaac, 1 10 0

£30 0 0
The lion Mr. Jardine then moved that the said 

Report be referred lo tbe Commuter of Supply."
The House then divided en the question, when eight 

members v<bted for and tweivo ogainet tho .above 
amount being grained from the Treasury to assist these 
persons to procure seed grain and potatoes, whose 
crops had been destroyed by a hail storm Among the 
members who voted .ipaintt the money being granted 
was Mr. XY. E. Clark—the same individuU who now 
seeks the votes of tho»*> whose misfortunes and 
petitions be spnrnwl and «l*spl*od in 1813! XX bat do 
the people of Bay Fortune and C.mligau Roads think 
uf Mr. Clark's eooUtnt uml m deeig after this? Will 
they veto fur him? They may do So if tbvy please ; 
but. having advocated, lu the best uf our ability, fver 
since we have had control of a journal, tbe cause of

.. ». tthe Lilicral Farty. at a time, luo. when that cause was
votiu" lor Mr. Palmers Résolutluh would prutlui-i-.1 ... « , , . , .® , . ,, , ,, a ■ abamlonud by everv journal in the Colony exe-pt thoa decent prel«‘Xt for supporting their •• Leader. !.. err r r

WJ Jm-p »wl ») Ito S* UUr.l ü»v«w»«i.l Bewluüun wbe„ there „pl..ari,u in t»«r ul it

But Mr. Clark, in the simplicity of his nature, 
inti iu the gu«b ol hii( new-born independence 
and zeal, dictatoriaily informed Mr. Cole* *• that ihost- 
vouchers." ntuuiiiiig his own, *' were paid into the 
Treasun, and were vhargeil. lie asked who certified 
that (Col. Swabuj’a) Account? Tun best comae was] 
to a.tj ium the duba c till they got the vouchers before

Before tbe Committee rose, " the motion was put on

aud the rvMujct ut thu fact is to be found in the 
vaisieuce, iu the present moment, of numerous banks. 
No such mimi«-1 momqily can obtain again, and Gui- 
emmvn! svemith-i will alw n • lie certain to i-oiomand 
a premium, or, at the veiy worst, they vannot fall 
below par. unless in the vient of Con federal ion. 
Well, surely, tho Goreruiuml cannot find much of a[ 
merit in having increased thu puolic debt lo flôU.OÜU, 
and the tariff to IU per cent. Neither can they boast 
much for tueir doubtful improvement upori tbe Free 
fàlucaiiun Act. nor take credit lo themselves for intro
ducing the Land Purcbose Bill. If, indeed, there is 
any merit in having been forced by the tenant troubles 
to use thu good acts of the Liberals, in buying up

ivprrseiitat>»u ol -----------
plow » gentleman who will represent eom.-lbing ol mure 
ennseqnenue than the inlrreaU nnd pru»|ieets ul Mr. XV. _II. Pup., i. t , II» r«u-iiti..u ol our prrnrtl Co.MU.tkM. rroprleisr) Kuaie., of vour.« lit., „ru vnlillud lo IL 
•."'■t1;, ul >. in h.,»* H1ou.a.roj

Your obedient servant.
INDEPENDENCE.

January 14. 1867.

A LETTER FROM ** FELIX GALLANT, 
CROSS ROADS."

Mr. Hedileor,—
Yon mus enctua a poor

_______ i any t
publie revenue in Useless delegations, ami in buikling 
barracks, etc., thbfl’they possess it; aud it tile ut tempi i 
to sell thu country be a virtue, then they are paragons 
But the Islander appears tu think that all the money 
spent in eccuriug tue hollow and delusive FiUoeu 
Years'Purchase Bill; in bringing troop* to suppress

IImvi.d. we are anxious that honest. indspendeut and 
intelligent mon should be elected to represent the 
Second District, and for thl« reason wo have gone into 
Mr. Clark** political history. XV*u hare now done with 
the subject, and we will conclude those remarks by 
l,opiiig that if the Legislature is about to be cleared.of 
time-serving corrupt ion isl* of tl|v Conservative Party, 
luelr 11 .ires are not going to i»e supplied by 
•o-valled Liberals of the same stamp. The roustituency 
know Mr. XX’beiau. and if they vote for him. they do 
so with their eyes open. In supporting Mr. Clark, 
however, they elect a mere “ echo” ol the former, 
whose chief object will be to look out for hlmsvif, aad 
to vo;e a* his Patron tells him. unless, in-leud, his un
fortunate pro|R-ti*ity to blundering should lead him 
into an awkward assump.tun of M-.dependeace, the 
results of which we hare alreatly shown.

•• lions. Messrs. Palmer. T 11. llavilaiid. Mont 
gomvry onrf Longworth'; Messrs. T. H. llavlland. 
fsu. Lainl, Cooper, Clark and Perry—IU.

Against it—lions, ("ol. Secretory, Col. Treasurer,1 
Whelan. l#ord, the Speaker. Mooney and XX'ightman ;
Messrs. Muuro, McIntosh, Dlngwell aud AlcDunold—11."

This was t» narrow escape for the Government. A*l 
the Public Accounts had turn been three dny» before j 8 ** rn jroreJ wi.htlie perusal of a private
the House, aud it being late iu the Session, ami a goodi >rc" *"4' ,rom *•

,r „Uvr !»«.».. lo ,nu,^. Mr. Z.J"" k,"dl)r ^r“',Ud '» "" Ml-i-g «•

moved that thu Speaker take the Chair, and the
Chairman report the Report upon Public Accounts 
agreed to.

Mr. T. U. llavilàttd svug'.t for further delay to 
enable the House to enter more minutely into the 
Accounts uf the Land Office, aad for 
opposed Mr. Coles’ motion.

Mr. Clark, anxious to bore holes in the accounts of| 
brother official, and utterly ignorant of tho con

sequences of his conduct, yr of the rod that was in

•Ie Lining to let «le peep koo de tac, il be is I 
XVilsi was goin to Town, 1 call to feed my horse, 
meet my cousin Jo. ; hfo jus com from de town, 
hint de uu»e from de towu. " XVell," says he, **] 
I beer tie peep talk a grate deal abut de Guvei

but I wis I had WAbies; in supplying drunk aud infuriated constables
 ̂ *" ‘"“a i j with horses aud wagons.

iiaorv
11 rum fc

rùJtor.ü^ütonrtU up lh. limu wii art!, tototoli U.,m. ind «•«-

1 do not know if my companion has written U you 
since tue 8*h December. U i the eve of that day the 

'up.- went, as uniat, tu the Cuurvli ol the “ Santi Ap- 
usluli." and *»ve the lie.iedH-lion uf the Uli-iBed Sacra- 
iiM-nt. 1 was luriunue enough lo be iu the Church.
The crowd in the piazz « was *rualer than usual, and the 
i-Vyurs ami waving uf haodxert-hicf* was foaMrtbmg to 
aiflrturb the sluuilier* of any ivl-li.u revolutionist. ' I 
Mippoee you ate aware 'hat the Frun b banner entirely 
disappeared Inmi Rome on the Uthinst A lew sick, 
and some officials, as yet remain ; but they are now M 

than private individuals. The Pontifical troop*
* Yellow aad White "k . , LkL« ta I-* Mrt, «mUrtdto ta d.Uy. Md «id.ko. .aiiUk!. Ho»,, .nd U. •

the U-nanU, in building l-b«. saw no necessity for that hurrying ; they would 1 rum St. Angelo. Tbe Zouaves and a few »rtilLrtrm«a
1 occupy tbe Castle ; tbe “ French l^egion" ie In Rome.

Drre L lore or five purf* now got de Governmeu in hie
own sliarue : won't give him up ; do jus as be like, ii- • . »kirn ulk «»■« d.,1 .bout d. pop,; d«y My d»l •Idonuion of I ho Mi-poyot. of Ihi. colony. We, ^marked, in •uuaion io air vmr.

e mak his brader Jim give him 4^0—fur what you [however, have niwle a calculation, which we shall'Government under which he held 
1 L “ J“IL' ‘ *' *-----*----- *- —1-----l- u —m i— •*».—» tk*4 thn! thimr hod never been heard of, as

own ebarge ;

Hill he mik a,, m,-— -—---------------link, Felix ?—for luk at de barruks, or luk at de drill- 
shed. * II l»« i* tro. it is too bad. However, he mak kirn 
do it.* ee XVell,*' I tell to Jo., '* I bil de barroke, mak 
«le shed, and make a grate moay dril for de peep, acd I 
never «barge one quarter dal sum, when dey liu every- 
ling himself." And dey say the Goventmea fin a man to 
overee all de Work. By gar, dot mom get whatever he
want, aad he keep all de many he rmeve—smear mia,” —-------------; ~ .who he belong lo, by gar he keep him all. Aad dey say LssüneU oof, pobjic debt by 
he mak aN hi* property over to dim, and den he LIT at 'last seven wars the editor of the 

--------- — tor -.III. mmmj. It., m, k. got r^j,^ from ibe Trauury of tki.

the greater part of the "gees d*arems," and 
German sharp-shooters. The remainder of the small 
uuaiber of Pa|ud soldiers are dlstribeted throegh the 
various frontier towns : Viterbo, Villrtri, Frosinoae, 
Ftiuli, etc., etc. Every person rsnvcted that, after the 
departure of the French, outbreaks would take place, 
as the revolutionists were known to be very busy. In
deed, my principal rea»ou in not writing sooner was. 
that 1 expected to have some startling news to comma» 
meats. But the band of the Almighty has been stretched 
forth in aid of tbe Holy Father, and hie enemies are 
stricken ami confounded. Tits most perfect order has 
prevailed io Rome so far, and the vigilance and pvaeqpt 

Mr. Clark said he knew what the hon. memWr'nees ol the g. ns d'armbi. in arresting suspicion* efferent
™ 4—» —*-------------- ~t~ - . Vnnw that he had threatened him j*"* M »,eo fire armi- flayed the fears of làelteddceeearily masted in the manner above inflicated, would ^lut* ,... C'd inspired the confidence of the bold.

9 .................... one-half. For the *everal times. The question had been to a ljuurn d»e u u eml «nerally believed, that Aastfi*»

aud paying them well lor their trouble iu harassing!they bad no time to wail on those accounts. Me said 
defenceless women and children ; In sending delegates if there were any more items, such as thut alluded to 
to Quebec to acll the .country, and to BraxU for* no by lion. Mr. Lungworth, he would not sanction them." 
purpose at all. are trifling matters nut worthy the con- Uoo. Mr. Coles p*plied to these olyecliona, and re.

- ... . — •«- *«--*!-*u in allusion to Mr. Clark's opposition to the
t______ _________ office, " that such a
publish pext week, wherein R will be shown that the thing had never been beam ol. as that an office-holder 
sum which the Editor of the Islander alone pocketed, would vote for a resolution lo condemn his own Gov. 
within the past seven years, would have allowed an [eminent and still hold office, 
additional A14 to the salary of our ill-paid teachers forjth»t there was such a thing."
one year, aud that the money which has been unne-[ “ Mr. Clark said he knew

. •• . j in Ho know that he hod threatened hiiiiLf*™» *’
The question h ul been to a.|juura lliu

He defied him to show

r„ „ «Ivy want* dor many 
'Ll.* ! r—< to"* to. p.. fur lo go to MO 

> Wol»ooH U.I .oi.oi. H« lie BO gowl .1 *1^1° »*7
u Ui—i

in Ibtot ol Ike Ms kliE All Ike bum m,
!toh ef Uarrfc, llti, el -kick Him Coooly 
Ortt.Uo were esrryiog ou kiuiao— bo kw-.ni __________
distillera. In parttrerehtp. Tho notes were fftLd u, lu**..

^ BroPjr head sHNuin, eud dry fall sLve XX rMv Vv mmt |
Coooljr • ueme. Ikougb he could — nle. imt. il,r -ill Ilôt w..t de .1er »i SuiomHd.

» eel oo ao 6 mark-m. The/
I by Awe Bfere, whom Cool elle me 

■Ib mon.hi «elwqweily. .fit ie Oen*er. 1885.
M; folio—iug. ike yeneerrtiiy botwaw Coooly 

- ------ B—l—I The yrlocigel

no -altotuBilve. Did ill, non. : 
bo rtiould voto n^lturt hi.. undtmendiag to

£4500; Bad the proj-hlor of that paper cuartdorBbly[cooicionce »” ;
It I, tbenfpn no wonder tluu the Whotker Mr. Coin, thought «o nr not,

fTi—i— bimrtiir ka.'doU««, and h. hod 
Ulmtd Unie *ort of[m> ml>er think thu

S!^ropZ!2lW^7ctaleiU .6 11» Vrito, totll
** **,2uud to ik. esooi'iou of tlw Notw. end Ik. g{* up

‘ ,W,‘W »wy. Coto.lT ItokirrfT - 'S-,-
_____ » hi. moth to Iko wrtrt. »»d ^ed ■—uh morn due I

orgue end iu editor should be prepond to eppror. ot i.ry novo coovlncml him th.t
Ml the «Xirstrugaue. «id nueolity pnrpetnuwl by tho..................... * ------- -

Uorvmmcul, Mtd to ende.ror to m^o light of them 
è but wo very mock tul.uk. the Ul-puym of th .

ry, who have to fo.it ell the Hills «id to pay the modittvd form of tho Hosolutioo which he supported e
oa all oooa—oni. If tkry will approre of ike few boon prurkmrty! II# area woet farther to roe-

* . .. —* i—— .v.« tr t,.

nuiored. «ul amorally IwUmd. tl 
Pra-rt, gaal«ail —d * —rim her, i_.„ 
uidiag to mfcrm t—poet far th, right, of the Pop». 

W list her this ha in» or not. this math, howmr, U fort tin, 
'that no • MtOMirt moon here u y- hem «loplod by the 

Mr. f.iirk Coort of Ptormcc ; althoughm—o ttao Ham HI tho pop—. 
conM'icnc." was .it— id with wtulm oa the qaiek omrthraw rt the uamrml 

wrr of the Pope. “ * * '--------- - ---------
un.ll matter when It Wood In th. way of an offlee of wtt Mell
£300 a year, for he voted not only ^.lart all furthera!Thrth*.mbaatyiagtlw. .Hrtly .t.nchm*rmrt.

- ' 'tfam. Aail amt. rtiU. tl—Ttiag of Pru—«, mmrtiia. Haw,

Uoraorrr the abanouard Power, 
-of.war itmnwr Into Ctriu Ymahla.

a a
dh»i tr
Do f—~ j j, r

manner la which the Gvrerameat hare hillllled and 
Ulartiwed th dr pledge, of eeooumy «id retreat*meat. 
Why. w# do not know whs: the Government could

inquiry Into the Public Account*, but rren egmSrt i
to Ui, I

am impmtod the tight, of 
Utolrhohm

i ring him of hi» drtormiaatiea t. 
< the Pop. u>d the Holy Her. 

lately he hm mergetimlly written lo Pu* and Pllliu.l, 
Idling the— of hie determination. There hat aim ham 

ta a n—h of •ngiidt Stataamrn to Boat and venom 
ar capital, of Barope. Add lo thia the epeaty aapimeed 
riotiana ef the Preach Imperial Paw of each ta

__ once, and you wlU then hare all that I Saw cheat it.
There U « piment ia Home oa Italian drputr ea a aimilar 

mi-eon to thu on which Vagmm mma lert year, bat the 
hope* of ea arT.agwBiaybrgam «hk.Pf •»< •tovrrola.

vine, the House and the oouulty at huge that If ho 
war troubled with a “ ooeaoieaoo * at all. It was el tho 
moot india-rubber nature, for —uch wan the effect of!^n"

.. to oooilome Ukui iu tho eyvl of ail \ Mr. Cole»' naarfcl upon him, that he published the 
bouert men. They have lumweed laud lea. -Any have fo.dieh and huimllaUng apology for hi* them show ol 

mm„, _________ __ crippled tb# Free üihK-thm Act. they hue* tripled Ihe! hulepeetlewe. whleh we gure in our laat. Thu ia As
hierneU—del ie always da way wlù public dob. — . • 1 » -f

ihen jth go to towu. Folia, ruMmd the I 
7*»’ . |dou* thwir beat io

Ï,M^ FKUX OAI.L^ST.

the price ef bread, tpd last af "ah, they tara briefly condensed, aad .the diaaatrooe 
Mr bee to barter the llhertiee aud indepondenoe vote and h!s apologs hulf upon the 
Colony Mr their irtraMfeh end». Upon what- tara alromU shown, fifty were a 
»— -t—- 1 •«.!» jjm for a renewal of uewor. ■ dare nui pâment himself for eluetion

Liberal Party we j, j, 
aim such that ho Uurtkre.

■wa it at lm«h about m 
km m jaood M» yuaetoa.

of dw Uelney Mr their irWuMflali aud». upon w«u- --------------- Y — -T - ____eewr plea they heaeltalr olupa ta * renewal of power.'dare notVrteni hlmaelf f.w eluetion before any e.*-1 "W ta» m ha earteud at Terw 
«toy MIL They era nut lo be thanked far carry lug athu.uuy wb-r. hi. past pofltkul h-rtory is known, and ta.'rmm*
tote oporuAou IW finrvWoiu ef fan Liberal Lead now thu they are ku .wn In uw 8.monJ Diatrict of raUghtfai, aadoraytMag
Purebaac Hill, fiw they wore foreed mta rtj aad are King'aOnenly.'We tape Itay will htra Uto dhrtrad uSaet............................................. M

, last or Would knyu hoard dtOoefadoratiue, If leaiHng of iedeeleg him lo rotutlu for Ih# rart ef hu days le I»ti rumored about Town that at th. Mmdag of ttaSm “ tart Uke UuKlltat aphors ta which ha pi tart adapted, aamrly— J»|tar3v^ME.

—"to rtSSami I " - ’-» . » u , r am .., _ . » ■ *«,- A PV . VSa ^ ' / T ”

--------------s*
lapef rlrttemU* 
Th* niÉfl I».

arrrythiag going a, w**|,aad hagfilg.

/


